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6ma Wodeh, wijl pkeaio abdN
ar CM o ri opies of lateAuht
eare ace OuAder obigationsa to

opr aetpf oftbe New prie ereldof the
26ti May, from whic infortant news-
will be fond i h aothr qimn. 'Ie
will please a qrur thanks.
The So~tht press Company' has

again sarte&aline between Charlottq
and* gusta, running-once a #ek .be.
twn tl$Ose ploe.' A4 ser, this great
"iniiution" has placed'us,and members
of the press generally, under obligations
in frwarding their exchanges.

Lbng may it wave

Cotton.
the rice of thisteplo is iiterest-
oider of It, 4e give beo\ id

willoontinue to do so, the lftest iUota-
Io. iot 'in "Northern and European

n e~cts. -

No* York, on'the 22d '1ay, -o6d
ton tvas firm, - *lth a good denaid.

laes 2800 bales,at the following quo.itlaifor uipland ". . .
O inary - Good Ordinary 48 ;
Middling58; §7ed.uddling47; mid.,
dlin fair 60.

of two day.*5O00 bslea, including 18,.
000 bales to T Ieulators and exportrsjTh market'isb oyaiten

I'n14i~ e~l4dl alid i lyly tes.
peOted -eitize:of'Charlestbn, departed
this life.ashorttinte since.

The New York H'reld satys that Gov-
ern6r Vance'of North Carolina, has been
added to the eaptive party,' aiid, his dia.
posit' i heOf his

idhrnoi &ubict'ae lea
thitt thiero has been a .grea) -freshot izn

- Riv4ond. large iumber of live*
Slt~ houiles ishbed away atld a

gyia lestruetIes of propertyoaesed#i.'
lmniqg the &gshotstho tBrpublic says

that dome one hd the proefi'eo of hiiqd
to br k i4 aop arid pr0.

Wqtall,1)
itrocM iotr o ias beenis-

uedi by 'th' &titary.of th* .Treaenry
Of Ah6 Utiited Sta'nd publiebedji*4

tbe Iew York 0*0a of the 19th May,
regat-ding the ie1'~M trede with the
States eget of Mt( 'issippiggi, 'site.
triction n wdhohegenewed by the

whM#a ~~ ej n-out pner. N6
.p etmita adeu o~h
Depva~ment t e~eeo r~
lthose i 4 hh( iieyi

AbalkathasWese.ry S fa tleirpy

akiIaa~lAeboe0WpningM
* &~are pigov(M . Thar tradei*

eskilreaiforais stad
-to tbhgsuiraeothngy 4lstdotawMtsk.

IIe )14issIPpi nver.-

M two se *tla
*et traust

open fore g
tEen hawe lea

- *ie

04ihL.'.

The Ravy PepWtrrent t
reqv .0 connugigapiog01), AXROM

)e'A1nral '1fiatcherunk t
IMtQI 'M~obile, i whiolihe'~ "

I Ivoq .'0hopb t6 inf64o n
nengthstof'the ight of the41 d'ins.
I ieoeiva Written , 'opoiitions 'N'm
ointwdore 'a'rrnti contnat 4ngQ n

federd.e, forces in these waters to" aim;
render so ie jll the rebel na"al fobres,
offide% ,men 'atd inblio pr~Jerty'yetaflist' tider'hil coiniatid, Mn~d new~
blockad~d by a portion of our nival
forces in' 14 T6Mbigee river,ia duesir-

ing a mLeg with -rie t iian ter
of surrende 'to th' United States, I A6.
cordingly met Q64iimodotelfirand At
Citronelle ,a point about twenty-ftve
miles above Molile, and aeepted his pro.
poal on the sanfo baiis granted to Gn-
eal lrohard Taylor'by Major Generi
.Catby, the latter having taken 'place at
the saingointtid.time. enerl Can-
b* not beini presenit, sonie 'aya will
elapse before all 11: arraingements will
be completed "for^ the''reception of.the
C(onfbtlrgt eoffilors, bien, vessels and
propertyj When. futither details, with
'copiesofal correpondelicoztiad the writ.
ten ageerent and: obligation' ill be

icialy pd known the part-menit.
'IIm OOUAiQ$ OF 4 OUST, 40.

Our Auigusta oorrespondenco furnish-
ee sonie. interesting facts regarding the
jtie oc.epanp of that city. 'General

, K olinemr,,o , feew..York ' tools forma~
possession o May 6- and found abort.
one hndjd. thousnd :bales of cQetot,
te4 Apl)ion dollars wrth of ordnance and
dther~e1 stores, And oIbrty-five thou.
sa04,ouars ii bullion, A part of Jeff
I~vis' 'pcio..traiawAs captpred, ana.
one:hundred ad eihylnte - thouand
dollars of gokdsecur . The' Sevonnahi
river has been opened. SAVavaah, and
thA railrotd commpzcation frpfLouie-
tille, Ky., to. Charleton vill soon be
cyplte.. ,. .

p. g. OovsaxxxxlyrgolityKs.
*About nie tons pf rebel *overninetit

archives and-.Congressionql. documents,.iurrie4, off Anto North, Carolina hfom
Richmond on.the evacuation, of that city
by the Jeff.Davis conclave, arrived at
Fortress Monroe on Friday last; from
$owbern, N. 0., in -charge 'of COio.
nelTteat, of. Generaf Schofield's Sff.
They, were cdptured-.by tho.inatioal
troops in |orth Carolin, -and will no
toubt, who0n their investigation takes

c dislose many important fatc -in
the history of the'rebelgqg~rgnoen~.
.* THE QQC~T4TZO5 01 8WMEA)

General Sherman's offelal ,report :

hiainegotiations with the rebel Generkl
Jolynston, vhich hias been oz. fileIn the
W,#r Department ,i.r some 'days, will
sho)ty be made pul13io.- Upon this doc.
ument GeieralSheripan rests big deibrice
ag'4nst.all 'the chargesof inproper-aO.tiononlhis pOn r .
.Ti PORTHWadINIG 'AMNICTY PVodLAXA.

'All he inain feiufftheieW
nesty proclapiation haive "been' agreetupon. ;Eut the detaitlig n ptbeen p~r

Yete - will 1pplto'all' wh da 3i'
a11lthems'eles of idai'ipene4 by~

~alnco16,'ep4 '*ill be oy stt y'

Go eral Sheridtan 'lt Wasit
ypardby, 0o d..VIA this

'field .oft1bi n Awrniityp.e~flb
oleati out Abe 4~nyof .KNr 8t
'aiA tda othpe4ras isbf ge~1I~ti
e~Ss ofthe Mie pi giy&~

etea

tly
4ed Is e are

tie 'bb psurrectlana 8tates
6 ptot &O nt tho4ha, dteb. -

: sgenti shll be appointed,by th
Seeretry of the Treasury, with the ap

PrVai Of the Preident, to purchase for
the Vrited States, under special intr".IoxsA from the Secretary 9ftheTreaouy)
proddets of states declard to be in i-

surreetion, at iuohpglcees as may from
tim Wt time e designated by the Suor-e
tary of the ' reasury as mrkets'or places
of purchase.

IH. The operatigue of gurAbasing
agents shall be confined .to the single
article ofcotten; adthey shall give pub.
lic nopico at the place to which they shall
be. assigned; that they will purchase in
accordanco with' those regulations, all
tottoh not capturetoraban dned; which

oin boh
TO mpe the reqwrements of the

Sih Sec0on of the Act ofJuly. 2d, 1864,
the agents shall reepive all cotton so
brouhth and 'oIbthwith return to the Sel-
ler three-fourthitheiof, :which portion,shallbo an avftAe rde of'the whlel,
aocording;to .th4oftifidite of' swon
expert or ainpler,

'V. Al cottnpurtn sed and resahi
bpic.ng adnisa"hall b6 ldieiomp

from allfes aihdalinterni takes. And.
the agents sAellingshall mark~ithe sa=6
freo,,' auaidfrnish to the. purchaser a bill
of sale elparly.:aud cecurately. -describing

e eharacber #nd quantity sold, and con-

tigi~i acrtiofi" tezhati is exempt from
axesg pes Rs above.,

-IX AU agents are prohibited from
pUrh 1sing DAYproduoe of an <insurree-
tJ0a19 y $ite, avich shall have been cap.
turwed the ulilharypor naval forces of
the, ited States, or -bjeh shall -havd
beeun ahandoned by the. lawful: owper
'X. "These rcgUntions, idohi are in-

tendedortoiok awlhdabiaul all other on
th silbject heiretfe maeWit
Pffoe ~aid be in fwoe on nd r MRy
10, 1W5

Thandersigned has ieen, appointe'Purchasing Ageht at CharleAtoi, and
hereby gives notice tha,t he is' prepared
to purchase, in acbordance 'with -thoe.
gulations of which the above piragtap '
Arn extracts, all cotton iot capinred or
ihbandoned, which iay " broughhim. 'Thit dar is virtuallP cloO ,

to th end that the p'eople may, to asf01
extent as possible, commence r' tiip the
benefit. of a .tate of peace, it: is 'ders.i
ble that the Aid: and regular chanuel of
tride be ro.esablished, nei ones opeibd,
."Althe occupations of the people -both

:mtcitynd country. be 'teawped, It is
expqtedhat thepurhaselyihe Treas-

ury] )epartmeth, in good 0faitb of the
cotton in theountry now ii the- hoods
4i1s.ownerse, rturning thfaefo air
aba4 lionest equiiva1unt will lergly,-tead
to bring about si 4 oihings so much
to be desired by a1. ,otitiona Upon
trade'aro now ' y I sd
Ir..iTsinay,"wit,Fepi1os, no hs ad e * y

* hatever their neoes~tite9 ure;~r Tu~
feel eatiaed't~i the disposito to do l
.L..at may i~ 'da ta' hpg abot' one
tmo e a noruTanidltli condition of

t~a iarrial gta rOtte, ahd 'Iioeh
~olrrotctidd smf6 uauagdt&s the
'1gspay beWA fdo hf f'o e
intruit, wIW' frely .btded.

SAfurther nf~~atida &he inray be

Js hco.to )SA'b

ApprVnied T'N$ gV~

bill hasd:roduced

e 91

The Ne ~ieame, ol the 20th
sove ' informed that. Kirby

P0n 0 r~ lled .'Kirb

he positionof hot) 0, ag re el1

him if he surretider, and aqotber thret
in"4 tiOfoiakehi bifh 'hb! ost ithet

struggle.
mes also learns thatthe rebel

General Hood' qnd staff crossed' the
MTtinitA BHpd. About

seventy if ' e&ion sent in pirsuit
capteredtheir baggage and the Geperal's
uniform at1Snmesport, Hood escaping

M nera ucliner rriveA 11e
(Cairo) from the mont's ofthe Rol, river,
and"Mrs. Kirby Sw,(mh came -ip to

Colonel Spragne id 'Major Wnky ofGeneraol.pe't ati, .who6 went-to Shtnie-
port to arrangs for the saren'dor ofKirby
Smith's army, have also arrivod, on row'
to St. Louis
* Twenty,-tvo hupded bales of cotton
have passed for'Lonisvillo.and 'Cncinnfr

.qo PMot alFt his a Ra-h

hri in Arkons ks, ' t.O&kno, Mavj 5,1865.
It is reporLed at Little Rock that

Kirby SOmth is receiving reinfo4rinents
of inm fWim tha east 4ide of tho *1ver.

GenerA, Washburno state tat; tile
report Tronigetiphie, telegriP64 a,feiv
clays sinb, giving an account of a p',t
amonigi iegro troops' thcre, Lhecontema-
platud assacre of paroled rebels,nnd the,
shbseqiuiet shootitig ofthe colored Otoopsisflse in overy patrticular.
Twenty vtsals of the Mississippi fleet

hamve- been 6rdered to Cairo tabe dis.

Cbnsliderabet dottol is'u the
iver'twakis'g tranmportation.,

'Pacifichtioni SipArkarM s irogresing
rapidly.2 Tlhe 'op p"are taig'the
mAnAagement of fuerillas into'their owri
latids.
Aboat one thousand hales of cotton

have passed here (Csiro) in two days.
P4spholingof Dick !Phyor's A rmy-~re'oton~ #yrren er~d to Qepergl

CCoapby..
"Te oNew Orlean *. say 4hat

eighh'houeand rdbwearejiow At Idobide
bem atoled iofig~kenyDidk Taylorand tifer-precnine gtegeeal

Cottonis 4o nlloWed to tmome, in; as
government cotton.isfrintto ha dipoeod
of. The apoaunt surrendered is sixteen
thotuand five hindro, aip;. butie
largely ipntterO lindg .hu'ba4 pthat none in tle:, city 1, ejige p I ',
for shipment North.
A lNter fomr.tArkbtagwi 8th

i1t1., pu'blied~ in, the rNew~xe* ,2
says,

owin aportlst. lettt4 from

'copal chnre*~ i q thI eily $*;day t).
11aM C4ity ofk De3ees

s'tkrl.sI~ o eir
4 iity~kpt~J~

o 4t syt1 the
orshippor., W the

te I s it AGe
thie eing W4 cobiAlky.

syipotbu wit i thie p ira ni tien
at the degadaton 6 dt *irn
by chief Justi6e Clin0 ele-

us lrfba.of j

atipo, 'ckes whle aMt orce aci ted-4

a hil hetod h Tu0 edi -~
dn a dublitoeO $n uutrius re.

withoiadignation jid grate as ho see,
the Ohief Jiisticeship transformed hito a
temporary reniae for a restlepoIii
who uses its h, prerogatives to roe
eate bis-pla$s-f eorging

0
i entapht

nowniQtion, careless whether.or. dot
thos pisn ntay involve the contry in
a sanguinarypasocial wa. The-~cirular
letter sent toi the~est by hr, Chae
reveals whit is: purppses are, and his -

stumping tour amon the Southern ne- -

groes develops the rernaiv by whi h o
hopes to sueoeed. Hie intends, if, --

bit', tobe our next President and ho es-
pthts to accoinplish this by meats' .f .
xltan radical a.nn. perhaps, the free.a-
gro vote.'1This vvte he ,desir'os to gai-,.
tr6ugh.e agitation, of the iegro suf.
.forage question, ams a sort of appemdixcto
the abolitionquestion. \W oppose this
lametabe scheme, not ease .we he
ieve that it has thme slig test .prosesq@
of votcess, s far as. Mr. ,Chdse.is oP
corned, .butbeeause of. the . c 84
of (he Chief Justiceship in, b~ing .thPs
dragged through then.mire yf polgies,
tid becouse of the droadfulponseguences

.whihl.may follow such au agitation aq
hlIe Chief Justice has commdncd.",

"AL,'this crises,.ad,while thergovern-
mentis considering how, to. solve this.
dillicnit and importanti problem, Chief
.Justice Chase. 8Vihta th1e$ouh,.
somesostenoably, to establishi irrropen
the United States court*, alghough In's
presence for buch an, ,ubj4t w. entirely
superfguous. and-Annecessary. jeally,
'vithoutxtebnata'ion, le coaiyes as a are.
brand to precipitate a conflict which; 'i-

iA biA.tolomn duty to.! prevot: Witd6ut
delay ho sets himself ip as an autioitOy
o0gside.of.the governmnt, -and, there-
for,. in oppQsitiont to. the govqiit;,),for during suci crisis he .yvhps ap withI
118 is agaihet, , Knowing tla ini-
nioslee gravity.. ih..attaches tamis
words ona account of the-position ?ho i
Cupies, 1: Cokl.-togethea, two or thrae
thousand blaniks, and doesnot: hesit
to tgget-doubts of the po)ity of a
adminsitration towards thenie adding-the'sigai8eant weer thathe--the greht ne- -

gro-worlpper--is "no longer. in its.
ooinoils; la the. very faoe of 'the ebu-

stltutionlieapntmonwes that le knows no
r~r~a!.hy. the pfivilege of sufferage
'na no n -atoinend universally gj~ten

tutba blatku, thus prqdociding.,a conti-.
Intiol qtestignaWhich mayossibIy~he

qdcsiob, mebad, enougl. ort*.
ofWfutiue40Vtdlnteerishes '' ijn.

'4oid,0pioions.;Auu it is 4Ioet
tO v4thte eta frnor joip~
going intb thyimarket. to-bI4M

4 ust to A~1so
'av~LAiko~ecassmthett

rovkng av

a t tot

I~Wh, tuneat


